A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Credits: 2
Lecture Hours/Week: *.*
Lab Hours/Week: *.*
OJT Hours/Week: *.*
Prerequisites: None
Corequisites: None
MnTC Goals: None

When taken as Sport Management Practices, the following description applies: A study of various skills, roles, and functions of sport managers in managing people, the workplace, and day-to-day operations. Topics include definitions; management theories; functions of management; time management skills; effective decision making and problem solving; motivational theories, morale, and strategies; leadership theories; personal styles of leadership; and skills and competencies of sport leaders. Also includes practical experience in the organization and administration of sporting events or related areas. Prerequisite: PHED 2109 or consent of instructor.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 08/03/2013 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

1. understand controlling skills
2. understand leading skills:
   a. behavior in organizations
   b. team development
   c. communicating
   d. motivating
   e. leading
3. understand managing sports:
   a. globalization
   b. ethics
   c. social responsibility
4. understand organizing skills:
   a. organizing & delegating work
   b. managing change
   c. human resource management
5. understand planning skills:
   a. problem solving & decision making
   b. strategic & operational planning
   c. facility & event planning

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

As noted on course syllabus
G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

None noted